Journey with Jesus Year 2018-2019
Each candidate should answer these questions honestly. When you have answered
the questions, sit down with someone who knows you well to go over your answers.
The results of this evaluation will be used to customize your learning/experiencing the
Christian journey as seen through the four building blocks.
I Know (Head)
Knowledge of the Biblical truth in Christ: Biblical Story and Christian Faith
What do you believe about God, who he is, and what he does?
From where/whom have you received this information?
How would you describe what Reformed people believe?
Write a faith statement about your belief and trust in Christ as your Savior.
I belong (Heart)
Having healthy relationships with other Christians - parents, other family members, mentors,
friends, leaders
Who has had a role in shaping your faith?
If you had a problem or crisis, who would you ask for prayer or Christian guidance?
Who do you think values you as a Christian friend, and how did that happen?
What has been most influential in your faith journey so far?

I am called and equipped (Hands)
Having experienced ministry opportunities, shown commitment to ministry, having a sense of
ministry direction
What church or Kingdom activities have you been involved in, in a serving way? (mission/SERVE trips,
any church ministry like Sunday School, personal or family service involvements)
How has God equipped you for serving him?
Do you have an understanding of your ministry/service gifts/passions?
What do you understand about the responsibilities of church membership?
I have hope (Habits)
Development of sustained faith habits and spiritual disciplines
What spiritual habits/disciplines have you been developing in your life? (bible reading, church attendance,
daily prayers, fasting, etc.)
How/Where have you experienced God’s presence or activity?
Have any of your experiences of God developed into habits of opening yourself up to God? (for example,
experiencing God’s presence on a walk through the woods might lead you to make a habit of taking walks
through the woods so that God can make his presence known.)
Who will you be accountable to for your spiritual habits?

